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In fact we have the chofcest In everything
the market affords. Thanks for yotrr
order. Jail vs up again.
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This is the remark that is so often made about the man wearing !
a suit bought here. It's the utter absence of the ready.

'

made look that does the b isiness. The new Bwagger cut
I

garments in the latest fabrics are hero . . . , , . (

Suitings this season are handsome but not loud in style. Everyone j

. .... s, ... ..! fhears the stamp of merit, and. remember, '
.

" f

' i t f i
W GUARANTEE EVERY FROf. STUFf T0 STTCHE8( j

May we Buit you this season ? Ouv prices won't prevent f

our doing so . , . . . . . - . . j

Elegant Suits at $10, $15 to $25.

j -
.

I

;, I Fob Coxb Thinl District ?V - I I Jl,. i A t 1othe train hurtinir vourtown you will
I1UNT. BEXJ. G. HUMPHREYS, Bud is a mistake, but on the other hand criminal offense to depnye a man

of work because he belonged to a
labor union. In 1898 coneress nnt

will brlnir you trade and liven ud ther
i Buy our cual before the price of the feelings of the people. So let the train

ed any official dtrty Srrefa'tiori to
the matter, be should not have
interfered. There is something to
be said for that view. Though his
office is charged with great factions
and invested with great powers.

etart, the sooner the belter and itlIac ir dlaoitmd goea too aga.
would not be a bad Idea on itsffrst

only did the same thing, but in a
statute, providing for the arbitra- -

tlOn of Inhnr fliori i f rtu AvMn..l..
run for representatives of every bus!' A circus every mouth makes life
ness house in the city to make the trip tbe president is a constitutional Biade jabot organizations'nartfAHand extend the welcome hand-shak- e

happy and ti.e pocket book empty.

4i The G. A. B.' are fast thioning out.
officer whose sphere of action "isof "(rood will and prosperity" to every . io sucn aroitration. This was in

addition to the previous legisla
citizen of every town on the line.Miny wlio attended for pensions now strictly limited by law.

Within the sphere he is wellJiave them and stay at home. tion Dy congress encouraging andnigh absolute without he is le.Mr. Olney's Creat Speech yiuvmiug Ior tne lncornnrat. on r.f,gaily impotent. When, therefore,
SOL BRE.L,

CLOTHIER AND MERCHANT TAILOR,
moor unions. In ignoring them,he goes without it. the danger isThe speech delivered last Sat

,1t will take a prettv white republican
partv to make a mark on coal when it
comes to winning votes in Peni.sv.
iania.

meretore, tbe coal operators simthat be may fall and he defied andurday night in Boston was one of ply ignore and condemn the lawthat his great office may lose presthe mot notable that has been ol the land."tige and power and thus be lessdelivered iu the present campaign&The aettlinir of the Xbw Orleans Car We have repeated a Wa nn,capable of. performing legitimateIt is not eoinir too far, in fact, to i mis great 8iM?ecn whinh .na n ties.sav that it will nrobahlv attract,
tike without further trouble or loss

iff life Is a credit to the exeevtive abil- -

tf5 g.stw peared in The Sunday .Iiuml--..Mr., Olnev Dertinentlv . Much interest, savs the Jackson
ot he reheratwi ton

- jr -. ,v,

if it will Strengthen the president's correspondent of the New Orleansdecided effect than any other. oiten. ir cannot. hA m.ri.' iuuu ,7Jbunds that some half a dozen pri States, is being manifested in poNo previous arraignment in re lamiliar to the people. It nontama
We think a new set of books and a

new aet'of jxnlUiiiiiary officials would
knock the investigating-- committee

vale citizens- are found snapoim? litical circles at the capital in thecent months of the iipublican the soundest and most righteous
out of a job. ' 'J'?, M party in gedeiti; Jthd in particular tneir lingers in bis face.

.WhenThe coma In ifaiwInhA.
poiiticai and economic ffmrwi th.1

effort to induce Gen; Thosas G
Patchings to enter the race for

a aavast m.MMJOm I la?JJ I
the condttciofthoie r?ard of , i(be W 9 'n.." jcan pe laid before the people at

thiar ffm T :.j i tit.-- ' .. .ofjH attitude of tti coal opera governou next, year, and manyKepubhcan party, the coal barons.The society for the Prevention of, . . a r . , M , . GENEJIflattering assurances are "givenvrueitv 10 Aoimuis can nnu plenty 01 has been at once so lotrical and ao "o"d uuu assertion at thnir
tors be mdniges in one of the most
powerful arraignments that haswork to do, If they will look wise and that be would receive a warmrights, for the resistence to thoscathing, y n , INSURANCE AGENTS.walk up and down the streets.

Mr. Olney at the outset la-'-
ever been brought against the in-

solence of organized frreed an.1
support It is not believed here,
however, that Gen. Catchingg

assaults upon law and order which
are being made bv individual nridown the great principles thatWe are under obligations to the secre.
combinations who pretend to be

lawlessness. He said with entire
justice:"the vital principal as well as the

would care to give up the more
lucrative position of district coun

taryof the Katt Carroll County Fair
Asaoclotioa for a programme of their distinguirhinz merit of our politi injured innocents whom the gov

sel of the Southern Railway for"For sheer audacity this attiFair which takes place at Lake Provi- - ernment should protect and encal institutions consist in liberty
donce on October Ttb. ' gubernatorial honors, and it willcourage in their during, defiantregulated by law" tude of the coal operators could

hardly be matched and nothing

Lvpcra nouse Buying, . Greenville, Miss.

SAr yi,A ay

Hers' Lumber i
J. L. STRICKLAND, Manager.

require much persuasion to inThis is a truth wbicb we cannot ana notorious schemes.
Mr. Olney's great speech will

could more strons?lv emnhaaiKn duce him to change his mind fromkeep too clearly in mind and whichThe faet that the council of Green-
ville have ordered 200.000 of pavement the disrepute into which the law have a powerful effect in settinghas become woefully neglected and tbe declaration made after leaving

Congres that he was out of poli
m .. .brick for any citizen woo wants to buy

obscured in recent times. Mr. Ol iortn cieany the issues that are inlor the construction ol tneir pavements, tics for good. Yazoo Herald.volved in the coal strike and all theney t tte? a historic fact when heguarantees the city better pavements.

Welne8day night a merry crowd
says that, with the exception of
the two Cleveland administrations,1 Greenville citizens could not pro

other . troubles and dangers that
have been forced upon the country
by the prosicution of power that

of boys and girls were invited up
we have had for more than fortv to Mr. Will 'Ihornhill's new resiecu iiiauu possioie oy tbe protec

tect against the running of the Vlcks-dur- jr

Accommodation we can not see
how it could be that a few small towns
alonif tha road bould cut Off the trainl

years a course ol government that dence to a cane chewing and

Can Supply Yju In r

Rough or Dressed Liimbe:

Lime, Cement, Nails,
Brick, or Pfunt. "

of the land has been brought by
long continued Republican dom-
ination."

The lawlessness of which these
men themselves are guilty who
denounced the strikers and pose
ac immaculate champions of law
and order is exposed completely
by Mr. Olney when he says:

"Who are these who are so in-

sistent upon the suppression of
lawlessness in the mining region I
Why, the most unblushing and

tive tariff.

Long

Distance
Pnone

No. 00.

has catned us far from the stand-
ards which were formerly consid

pindar eating. Mr. Thornhill has
one of the prettiest lit tie homesfrom Cleveland to this city.

ered falutary and even necessary Capt. Wm. H. Robinson showed around the city of Walkers Bridge.
Writeto tne safety of the republic. Mow Mr. ThnrnhM has the caire

a nair dozen ears of the finest corn ae
have ever seen, raised on one of hi.

or Phone up for anything

BUILDERS ! LINE.
He then proceeded to consider

farms within six miles of this city. He
and all that I .acks is the bird.
All the oil. ' Indies wanted to

The merchants and businesi men
of Greenville are unanimous for the
Cloveland Accommodation train and
are willing through their League to
guarantee the road the expense of its
running. Mark our prediction after

where it has landed us as respects
aaja tnat piece 01 land will make fortv
1 t . . i. wliberty and law. stay with liiui uud we decided firstuusueis to tne acre, and this is call!persistent of lawbreakers. ForIn view of these new and levolu- - to draw straws U see which shoulda year of corn failure in this section.
Maj. Jonas and "old Monroe" have the

the first week the train will prove a years they hav9 defied the law oftionary departureof administration
PLANTERS' LUMBER CO

greenvilO;,; miss :;

stay wuh him, than we left it formoney maker. Pennsylvania, which fordids com noor Honest, Major, can you beathe declares that "the signs of the him tn say which one should stay.tnis.-- west Point Times.mon carriers engaging in the bus ut he said, "no, I will come and
times are that under the regime of
the Republican party and through oeai. ui uny scores of our

Frorp week to week the Times ts

to improve and we vant our
readers to watch it and see if what we

farmers can beat it. Mr Jason HTOFFiCE, OPPOSITE GOYEr CO-'V- e
giH mo Sunday." So each girl is
wondering if he will not comFlynt, manager of the Weiler &my Is not lime. This week we have

iness of mining. For years they
have discriminated between cus-
tomers in the freight charges on
their raiiroads: in violation of the
interstate conimerce Jaw. For
years they have unlawfully 'inon

the national government, forty
years of partnership with the pro-
tected industries, we have c me 1 1

a pass where public officiuls as

Haas properties . in this countv.over 20 columns of matter in the paper.
for her. Each one on their way
home said they never had such ahas a thirteen nrra nnt fhof h.Watch next week's issue. The Times

da 'vs a's an advertisinsr circular Is over. yielded over a thousand mensural good time and I think the crowd
will go back soon. Brown Eyes

well as private citizen deem themu will be a newspaper from' sow on Of

liOthiHi.' We don't believe 'hare is ah busuelsj a year for hve sueselves above tho law. Magnolia Gazette. 'cessful years; and has fifty acresThis is a grave indictment to beuovfiUeer, but who la belter pleased
with bin 'ud'' in the paper Unlay than tnat at conservative estimatemade by a former attorney cener- - The Brandon News, in dismisspromise ,ixty .five ,Lu8hehv to. thel.e us ii ag when crowded Up al of the United States, one of the ing the qualifications of candidates

,
REYS"

flP nsurace;
- imw-- 1 FircTcstcdil.'

ViffSs w: Office on Poplar street, CrtiK

AWORDTOIHfiw.sFV-- i-i ? J?' PEf

tuKe!iit and noreadlnfr Tnalilec neurit., ablest lawyers in the country, one

oponzcci interstate eommerce-i- n

violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law
"Indeed the very best excuses

and explanation it their? astonish-
ing, afitupeat jhe Washington
conference is that, having violated
so many laws for so long and so
many times, they might rightfully
think they were wholly jnrmone

acre, anuwe near or crops that
are estimated at, far greater yieli,
Mr. C, Hf Marshall's crop on fiftv

of the coolest and most consorva
ior othce, seems to have struck
the keynote, judging from the
way the following is beins renrn- -live leaders of thought in the acres is estimated to average overcountry. But the manner in which duced hy the State press.- -Every day that passes the merchants hlty bushels. Neelv Par-to-r nnaMr. Olney sustains this charge JN tarly every day we hear talkof our colored-San- form pra(ji.ine cuy expect to near me giaa

Ud iKl that the Cleveland accommoda- - of probable Candidmust convince the impartial pub
thfQaff-cv-eighlorhood- .

willt uu ie cowing. This train would prove lic that he uas not exaggerated the
a AUi IUO

various county offices, and before
the first of next year the campaignI

make at least 45 bushels per acie
irom enner punishment or re-
proach "

Mr. Olnev mnrpprU t chnnr
situation and its tendencies. It
calls to witness the zealous haste

a iasin'La brioger for Greenville and
..I the same time Improve the busluesS

1 1 the little merchants nf the cities
v. v... u .UK. acn-iu- . cjKa inner.

with wbicb the treasury rushes to ' Publishers nf uewspa(jera who
how thete lonojifolisW llaye UefielT

law and placed tbemsetves bavnndtne relief of Wall street specula REA DY FOR BUSINESS.
a.oug the line. Our motto has beer)
houie first, our state oex t, the south pex
tiieiiour country,' and we believe that
iinwt Mimiseippiaus look at it ia the

the pale of the consideration whichtors by a novel and forced con
$re so bliiule;l by partv perj.idice
as to permit their news columns
to speak anything but the truth

they demand as their rightstruction of the national banking
He 6ets forth the foil jwinelaw. Witness the astonishing pro in reports of .political gatherings

ih oe tinaergcod headway. The
question of competency and hon-ect- y

should be the sole standard ct
a man's fitness for these positions
and when our people select their
officers on the same basis that
their sensible business men select
their employes, the day of the
smilingdemagogue will pass away,
and the most competent and cap-
able men will secure the-- place.
The idea tbat a man is to be rhrwon

crushing facts:ceeding of tbe same department simply educate their readers to

We are now prepared tp furnish our patronsth ronghordressedLumber, Sh,gle3, etc.,manyq
jianity desired. Prompt

ZT" Callus up'and Jus

n.iniH ay. Bu.ld up Mississippi and its
siiiuiioiis before-tli- at of any other

i .it ui.il Dotbiog will do it Lice keep-o- ur

muaey at home.. The fact is
i; tou tiny goods iuGreenvllIe ascbeap-.-!

as i i Miropbis, is it not better lo pat--

in its instruction to subordinate "In 1894 receivers of a railroad disbelieve other reports given in
were brought into court on aoffices respecting the duties to be

collected on coal. But tbe gener
their paper . A publisher can ex-
press his views in the editorialclaim that laborers ought not to

vouprices. , 7 la ,umhrakdbe discharged because of labor columns of bis paper, but when
ssize the city where every dollar you

t helps build it up and aids you
i luartna-- ' tile' burden of taxation:

ally lawless atmosphere io wbicb
protected Republicans reign has
enveloped us is even more strik

unions. Though tbe court was a
federal court, it sat in Pennsyl

he wilfully misrepresents in bis
news columns, the patrons have
a right to object, for thev are not

for office simply because he is a
clever fellow and need tha ri..vania, and the petitioners got noth

is the milk io the cocoanuu Give
;;ni!e tlie

n 'isnw vill give you barg-nln- In
.'! r i n ; quari j'iies that Memphis
r' a ri's caa't cut. The question as

ingly illustrated by the recent pres-
idential demonstration upon the
roa.1 strike. Thara rn.rn ihnaa xehn

ing from that court. getting what they have a rizht to
should be relegated to the rearunless it further appears that he"But what followed I In a vear Office. tJllfl-,V- 7 . f. Iexpect) the news in correct for m.

--Ex.giy that as the president disclaim- - or two Pennsylvania made it a
mo luuoi capaoie man to dis- -

charge the public's business.
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